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Plung Trio Arraigned
InSilvcrtorion

Dairy Gh --

0 Grade k Milk Producers
t By LUlie L. Madaeat

Trm Editor, The gtoteiw
Insoecting dairies being changed from market

HEALTH SECXETAKY HXKED
Mrs. Frank Zinn, Salem route --4.

has been appointed as the new
office secretary of the Marion

gsade- - type, to
Grade A, was the feature of the dairy tour Thursday sponsored
by; the Salem branch of the Dairy Cooperative association. . ' .

Cost of the change in the five dairies visited ranged from $1200
at the Hans Boeder place in the Smithfield community out from
Dallas, to $3500 at the Lloyd Beerman farm in Salt Creek district.

Today' Pattern

sW II 1220. 49

This' mol 'littl. !b..ut. ..U i
Kla vslmmo at slimmer nartleaT

M5o refreshingly i different, ei
charming, ratteni tooa wim us
draped and tied neckline, , simple
fluid lines! ,

Thli nettem. aasv tn use. sim
ple to sew, is tested ;or fit- - In
cludes complete J Illustrated in-

structions. j ;
Pattern 4405 comes in sizes 11.

14,16, 18, 10; 40. Slxel Ukcc
4V yards 39-ln- ch fabric.

Send TWMTY-rrV- E cents In eolna
for uus pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Anne Adams. 16 First st, Ss
Franetero a. Calif. Print pUinly HAM..
ADoaass. ZONE, aiZS and axXLat
MVataUb 7 I

RemeeaberT Dosens more charming
.ii i Kia mnm nun are iUustrat
ed in our ANNE ADAMS Summer Pat
tern Book I Ideas to aouoie your ware-rob- e,

halve your budget. Fifteen eenta
more brings you thia fascinating eata-aI.- m

a rnre saturn orinted In the
--ua nailer i vim hu-- h

Grain PriceC :

End Lower in
Trading

. Bjr ffllUaas Ferris
CHICAGO. July It (A) - All

grains nded Tower on the board
of trade today when persistent
selling got the upper hand of the
market in the last 30 minutes.
Losses1 were not large In cereals
but mounted up to a fairly sizeable
amount of soybeans and lard.

Until the final 30 minutes,
grains were, holding their own,
taking their cue from the July
corn contract The shorts wanted
that, delivery and bid the price
up nearly 3 cents before deciding
they would go no higher. ' With
that July corn collapsed, tumbl-
ing more than 9 cents ffom its
earlier high. ,

The turn-abo- ut ,ln July corn
weakened the rest of the market,
which had not shown much spar-
kle anyway. Final prices were up
a bit from the day's bottoms.

Wheat closed -- 4 lower, July
32.27. corn was --14 lower, July

2.10V4-- 4. oats were to 2 cents
lower, .July SStt-SSr- ye was un-
changed to Vi ' lower, December
$1.88. and Soybeans were
to rents lower. July $3.74.

Nc Cl-4- 9
Synopsis of Annual Statement for the

veer ended December 31. 1S47. of the
Atlantic. Mutual Insurance Company of
9 WaU Street. New York S. in Um State

of New York, made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law: .

INCOME
Net premiums received. tl3.3S4 0rr.21.
Total interest, dividends and reel es-U- te

Income. SS40.S86J7.
Income from ether sources, $SS7,627- .-

St
Total income. tt4 S22.61I 66.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses. S3. SIS,.

564 64
Loss adjustment expenses. 6363.386-31- .

Underwriting expenses, S3.SftS.S41.t3.
Dividends pawl to stockholders. None.
Dividends paid or credited to policy-

holders. tl.063.ri3.01.
All other expenditures f including

Investment expenses, SSSSSS.SS), 3771.-37C.S- 2.

Total disbursements. tlt.6O4 073Sl.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of reel estate owned ) market
value). 63.336.63.23.

Loans on mortgagee end collateral,
etc None.

Value of bonds owned (amortized ).
$13 376. 167-6- '

Value of stocks owned (market val-
ue). SS.SOt.433.7S.

Cash ka hanks --end on hand. S4.22C-664.6- 9.

Premiums in eonrse of collection
written since September SO. M1, S3S,.

Inteeest and
t41.S4S.73.

Other assets (net). $366,216 St.
Total admitted assets. S3l.13C.6l 1. 4C

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS .

Total trapsed claims. SS.271.t7t 42.
Ttunated loss adjustment

for unpaid Claims. S72.683.I6.
Total unearned premiums. 67.421- .-

W1-3-

All ether liabilities. S3 .SC2.633.2S.
Total liabilities, except capital.
Guaranty Fund, 63.600.000.00.
Special surplus funds: 63.281.71S 26.
U reassigned funds (surplus). t7aoO,.

000.00.
Surplus as regards policyholders,

113.261.719 30.
Total. S31.130.SU.40.

1 -- BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR.
THE YEAR

Net premiums received. SS.42S.3t.
Net losses paid. S4S7.23. I'Dividends paid or credited to policy,

holders. S307J7.

AftT
Heavv Selling

NEW YORK, July 1 -- Jp). The
stock market Dlunred to the Iaw.

level in two months today
arter heavy selling developed for
the second day in a row.

Already shaky after yesterday's
heavy pounding, the market was
in no shape to stand up against
news that giant U. S. Steel Corp.
had raised wages and intended
to raise prices.

Losses ran from fractions ' to
more than 3 points, with the oil
sections singled out for selling at-
tention. Most steel stocks did
comparatively well and declined
onlv fractionally.

Today's losses, piled on top of
yesterday's clipped about $2,000,-000,0- 00

from the market value
of all stocks listed on the ex-
change. The Thursday crack was
a little more severe than today's.

Price had been marked" , down
from the start of trading but the
retreat was orderly and more
than a few stocks managed to
advance for a while. Big steel's
announcement though, soon put
the market on the defensive.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks declined .9 of one
point to 70.1. This compared with
the Thursday drop of 1J2 points
and carried the general price
level back to the average pre-
vailing in mid-Ma- y.

Neuner Okays
Fund Use for
State Schools

Grading and landscaping in
connection with a. housing pro-
ject at the University of Oregon,
construction of barns and gun
shed at Oregon State college and
other less costly inmprovements
at both institutions, with the use
of state building funds, are" per-missib- le.

Attorney General
George Neuner held Friday.

The projects previously receiv-
ed approval of the state board
of control .and state emergency
board, meeting jointly here, con-
tingent upon a favorable opinion
from the attorney general.

The proposed road and side-
walk project at Oregon State col
lege, included in the program,
would cost '$62,000.

Neuner further held that bids
would not be necessary in event
the work was done under super-
vision of the higher education
board's own engineers and with
use of salvage materials.

Salem Red Cross
Lists Activities
Handled in June

Case load in the home service
department Marion county chap-
ter, American Red Cross, amount-
ed to 376 for the month of June,
chapter officials reported this
week.

The chapter .handled 213 calls
in connection with the disaster
relief for the . Columbia flood
areas in Multnomah county, 167
of these being requests for safety
reports, of flood victims. The oth-
er 48 cases were given emerg-
ency financial assistance through
this office.

Financial assistance given by
the department for the month,
including outright grants and
loans, amounted to $766. Of this
sum, $739 was to veterans or
their dependents. The additional
assistance given In the flood re-

lief will be returned to the chap-
ter from national disaster funds.

Many Arabian horses are light
gray at birth and become white
by the time they arc four or five
years old.
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YOUNG GOP MEET TUESDAY
Eye-witn- ess accounts of the re-

cent Republican party eamrention
jh Philadelphia will be fives Tuee-day.ni- ght

in a special meeting; of
the Salem Young Republican's
club at the Chamber of Commerce, f
Steve Anderson, Salem attorney
and state i chairman of the club,
announced that all 1st district
delegates and committeemen have
been invited to attend. Local men
who attended the convention and
will speak: at the meeting include
Anderson, Jim Hatfield, Clarence
Wicks, and Jim Ragland. f

Upright gas range. Quick heat.
$25. Four burner & oven. 683 N.
High, downstairs apt. Ph. 8779. .

Home air conditioning. Low prices,
prompt installation. Judson's, 27
N. Cbml.j

DL FEDJK IN CHICAGO
Dr. R-- A. Fedje, Salem district

superintendent of the Methodist
church, left by plane Thursday
evening for Chicago where he
will participate in a meeting of
the church's quadrennial planning
meeting. The committee' will out-

line the Methodist church program
for the next four years. Dr. Fedje
was recently appointed to the
group by; members of the general
conference in Boston, Mass.

tickets anywhere.
ugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St. -

S tube Fluorescent Kitchen unit, f

2 tube Fluorescent Kitchen unit
$5,98. Woodrows 450 Center.

SEABEES TO ORGANIZE
Li. Charles Day, Seattle ' Seabee

reserve officer, announced in Sa-

lem Friday that Salem will soon
have an organized Seabee reserve
unit. All former Seabees and con-
struction men who have been in
the navy are eligible for the re-

serve. Lt. William C. Hill is head
of Salem's inactive Seabee unit.
Have your weary furs completely
revitalized. Ben Wittner, 142 S.
High St. Ph. 24727.

Old time dance tooite 259 Court.

HEALY KITES SATURDAY
Final rites for Timothy J. Healy,

Portland, father of Vincent J.
Healy, Salem will be held In Port- - ;

land Saturday morning' at 9:30. .

Concluding services will be in ML j

Calvary cemetery. Also surviving: !

are his widow, Mrs. Johanna B.
Healy, two other sons , and four
daughters.

t
Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.
Insured : savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State at.

MAJ. GEORGE ASSIGNED
Maj. John George, former em

ploye of the city engineer's office,
has been assigned as national
guard instructor for the cities of
Albany, Corvallis and Eugene. His
headquarters --will be located in
Eugene. Maj. George recently
completed army school at Ft.
Knox, Ky.

Trior Automatic washers St Thor
ironers now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 155 Center.
Ph. 4036.

Dance, VFW Hall, Saturday.
SONS Or NORWAY OUTTNO

Thor ; lodge, Sons of Norway,
will gather at Olinger! field near
Salem High school at 6:30 this
evening for a no-ho- st picnic sup-
per and lodge meeting. Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Lunda will report on
the district lodge convention they
attended last month in i San Diego,
Calif. v
Old Time Danee VFW hall Sat
For sale: Modern 2 bdrm. home
with full finished basement. Oil
heat, double Areola cej 1590 Nor-
way. '

MRS. ZINN ON TB STAFF
Mrs. Frank Zinn of; Salem has

Joined the staff of the Marion
County Tuberculosis and Health
association and will be aq assistant
to Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, executive
secretary. She replaces Mrs. Stan-
ley Krueger who resigned recently
when she moved to Dallas.

Old Time Dance VFwjhall Sat
Open eves, till 8 p.mj Well man's
Market Drugstore, 480 N. ComL
MAYOR ON SOJOURN

Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom left
Salem by plane Friday for Bend
where he will join the caravan"
of the "Order of the Antelope"
for the annual trip to Hart Moun-
tain near Lakeview. Elfstrom ex-
pects to return home Sunday
night.
Open eves. . till 8 p.mi Wellman's
Market Drug Store, 480 "51 ComL

Robert F. Anderson, !m. D., an-
nounces the opening of offices in
association with Dr. Edward A.
Lebold, 508 T. A. Livesley Bldg
Salenv Ore. Practice j! limited to
Orthopedic surgery & fractures.
Office Ph. 21640. Home 7813.

LODGEMEN AT ASTORIA
Among members of Salem Moose

lodge 144 attending sessions of the
Oregon - State - Moose association
convention in Astoria this week are
Governor Cliff Ellis,' Secretary El-
mer Headine, Junior Governor
Melvin Govig and Past Governor
Matt Sherfield. J

-

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens. ;

Last chance to get fine light fix-
tures at give-aw- ay prices. Still
a large selection of domestic and
commercial numbers.. R. L. Elf-
strom Co- -t 340 Court St. t .

With additional operators, all kinds
of beauty culture done evenings
by appointment Lipstick Beauty
Salon, 1872 state at Ph. 3836.

Thft Charges
Three men cruee of burglar-

izing the Busy Comer market in
South Salem early Thursday mor-
ning were arraigned in Silverton
justice court Friday on charges
of larceny.

They are. Dick Abney, Jeffer-
son, local prizefighter; Hubert V.
Stratton, 435 N. Winter it, and
Cameron D. Campbell, 2020 N.
Commercial st

The men will appear in ' the
same court for preliminary ex-
amination on June 30 at 130 p.
m. All three are being held in the
Marion county jail in lieu of $1,000
bail each. 1

The trio was apprehended by
city police-a- t 4 a. m. Thursday
while riding near South 12th and
Oxford streets in Stratum's auto
Arresting officers said they found
a cash register- - containing $40.75
and other articles in the car at the
time. Later, police found a number
of other articles in Campbell's car,
parked on nearby Brooks street i

.K. W. Tracy, owner of the mar-
ket identified most of the loot as
that taken from hisbusiness early
Thursday morning. The men were
charged with possession of stolen
property late Thursday afternoon.
The larceny warrant issued Fri-
day was sworn out by Tracy.

Nc. 39-6- 6
Synop-t- i of Annual Statement for

the year ended December 31. 1S47. of
the New York Fire Insurance Com-
pany of New York, in the State of
New-- York, maee to the insurance Com-miaaio- ner

of the Stale of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

INCOME
Net premiums receive. S4jTIS.4S0.SI.
Total Interest. dHrioenda end real

estate income. SS41.lM.as,
Ineotne from other emin . SS7C.-SST.1- C.

Total income. S5.4SS.iM 77.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for lassas. St.Tlt.-37S.S- 4.

Vamm adjustment expenses. SI

Underwriting expenses. ' St JtXSJtO JC.
Dividends paid to stockholders jCaati.

$1 ao .000 00: stock, nonet. SleS.OOOOO.
Dividends paid or credited to poiicy-holder- s.

none.
AH other expenditures. SllS.irT 34.
Total disbursements. SV4SV42S.T4.

ADMITTED ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value I. none.
Loans on merteacos and collateral,

etc.. none.
Value of bonds owned (amortized),

sa.4as.S27.sa.
Value of storks owned (market val-

ue). as.2ea.aw.se.
Caen in hanks end en band. --S1.SS1.-iUM.

Premiums in course of poll act ton
written since September SC. ISO. S40S.--
an.sa.

Interest and rents due --end accrued.
SISAT2.SC.

Other assets (net). SHS.S13.T3.
Total admitted aeerts. SS.71S.24C.S4V

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS
AND OTHER FUNDS

Total unpaid claims. $736033.4.
Estimated leas adjustment expense

for unpaid claims. S2S.43S.S3.
Total unearned premiums. 39.31s.-41- 3

31.
All other liabilities. t244.6Cl.S4.
Total liabilities, except capital.

Capital paid up. 1.000.600.06.
Special surplus funds, none.
Unassigned funds (surplus). 22.394.

153 31.
Surplus as regards policyholders. S3.

396.235 Jl. V
Total. SS.7IS.240 55.

BUSINESS IN OREGON
FOR THE YEAH

Net premiums received. S3SJC6.1T.
Net losses paid. Stl.S26.Z3.
Dividends paid or credited to poliey-holders- ,

none.

Notice of Description Tradeeaark I

Pinnseat asyappned to Electrleal
Arsuism, Generators and Starters
To Whom It May Concern:
Champion Armature Corporation, of

the City of Vernon. County of Los
Angeles. Slate of California, having
made application for registraUon of a
certain trademark in the State of Ore
gon, hereby publishes notice of said
trademark pursuant to the laws of the
State of Oregon.

The trademark is described as and
consists of the word "Faremount" as ap-
plied to electrical armatures, generat
ors and starters.
t It is applied to armatures, general
an and starters of electrical current
for automotive vehicles and wherever
usable, including the containers there-
of sold by the undersigned and in its
advertising, literature, stationery and
otherwise.

Dated: June 11. 164S.
Champion Armature Corporation

by H. P. Lester. President (Corp.
by S. F. Richardson. Secretary Seal I

JlyJt-17--24
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County Tuberculosis .and' Health
association, executive, - secretary
Mrs. Ruby Bunnell announced
Friday. 1 Mrs. Zinn succeeds 'Mrs.
Stanley i Krueger, office secretary
for thej past two years,1 who re-
cently moved to The Dalles with
her husband. . i

Let tiie! experienced airline per-
sonnel of Willamette Travel Serv-
ice handle your domestic and in-

ternational reservations. Conveni-
ently located in lobby of Senator
hotel. Call 68.

HOSPITAL DISMISSALS
MrsjLyle Dirks, 1820 N. Lib-

erty st; Mrs. R. C. Trauger, 127
W, First st, Albany; ind Mrs.
Robert! Jr Lindley, route 4, box
462E, Salem, left Salem General
hospital Friday with their baby
girls. Mrs. Earl Booth, Wood-bur- n,

eft General hospital with
her new son.

Dance Jtonite Crystal Gardens.

MOTHERS GO HOME
Dismissed from Salem Memor-

ial hospital with their baby girls
Friday, were Mrs. Arthur John-
son.. 1465 Bluff dr and Mrs.
Charles Thompson, 1115 S. 19th
st, apt. 2.

I
Kindergarten: To open in my home
for 5 y ear-ol- ds September I. If
interested contact Mrs. H. E.
Smedtey, 775 N. 16th, not later
than August 1.

r
MRS. HETT IN SALEM

Mrs! lone Hett, former Salem
resident returned this week from
San Francisco and is making her
home with a daughter at 166 W.
Miller t until her new home on
an adjoining lot is completed.

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.
I

RETIRES FROM STORE
A notice of retirement from

Keizer Korner store, located in
the Keizer district north of town,
wa. filed with the Marion county
clerk fcFriday by Prislla F. Shat- -
tue.

MAY MOVE COMBINE
Duane Sears, Salem route 2, was

granted a permit to haul a com-
bine tover Marlon county market
and county roads by Marion coun-
ty court Friday.

DP Committee
Opens Survey

Oov. John H- - Hall's committee
to investigate and determine how
many displaced persons can be
handled in Oregon Friday launched
a sujhrey which will be carried
to all sections of the state.

Harley Libby, Jtfferson, is
chairman of the committee. At a
recent meeting of the committee
here l it was suggested that Ore-
gon's" quota probably would not
exceed 1,000. Committee members
said they hoped to place a sub-

stantial number of these displaced
persons on farms and institutional
employment

Flagg Assumes
Stele PUC Post

k

George H. Flagg. recently ap-
pointed state public utilities com-
missioner to succeed John H. Car-ki- n,

resigned, assumed his new
duties Friday.

Flagg formerly served - as utili-
ties commissioner for five years
but resigned last March to be-
come a candidate for secretary of
state at the primary election. Qar-k- in

has assumed his previous po-
sition as supervisor of the rail
rate division of the utilities eoaa-missi- on.

,

Petition Asks
PUD Tax Cut

!
Petition signed by 10 taxpayers

was filed with the state tax com-
mission here Friday asking that a
new ?tax levy of the Union county
peoples utility district be elimin-
ated.

The petitioners contended that
the PUD's budget was not prepar-
ed in compliance with the state
local: budget law. The district does
not; yet operate any electric ser-
vice.!

t ...... ,

itANNA to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mo- hy

C. Hanna, Independence, a
son, i Friday, 4 July 16, at Salem
General hospital.

CANNTVET to Mr. and Mrs.
JadCCannivet 387 Fifth st, Wood-bur- n,

a daughter,-Friday- , July IS
at Salem Memorial hospital. e

. NELSON to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley' Nelson, -- Lebanon, a son, Fri-
day,? July 16, at Salem Memorial
hospital.

GARRISON to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy ' Garrison, West Salem, a son,
Friday, July If, at Salenv Memor-
ial hospitaL T :

i i m
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Gene osier, iieioman xor ine
dairy co-o-p, who conducted the
tour, spoke highly of the Boeder
milk house and milking parlor.
The favorable cost was arrived at
by exchange labor. 'Neighbors do-
nated 110 hours of work for which
Boeder paid back hour --for hour
in labor. In his brief talk to the
more than 50 visitors, Boeder said
that the improvement has paid for
itself on 10 cows in 14 months.
Now, he estimated, his milk .check
was all of '$200 a month more 'for
the same amount of milk than if
he had 4een selling market grade.

Mr. Beeman, who formerly
taught in the Dallas high school,
had a more elaborate set up, built L

of mortarless cement blocks. This
had two stories, the second story ;

providing for feed storage which
could be fed directly to the cows
in tneir stalls ny means pi cnuies.
The Surge system, in which f the
cow$ stand higher than the dairy-
man when they are milked, thus
preventing any bending on his
part is used here.

Other dairies visited were those
of John Friesen, Smithfiefd, Rus-
sell Hills in Spring Valley and
Ivan Merrick in Lincoln. The co-
op served lunch to the group at
noon at the Merrick place.

The group assembled at the
Mayflower plant in Salem, where
Art Hulburt, manager, welcomed
the visitors, and explained the
problems involved in maintaining
the constant flow of milk required
by the market This problem ac-
counted for the present surplus of
Grade A as this is the peak pro-
duction season. Hulburt intro-
duced Bob Herwick, former field-ma- n,

now with the state depart-
ment of agriculture, who spoke
briefly, outlining recent changes
in milk room regulations, now re-
quiring a 12 by 14, inside mea-
surement instead of the smaller
one formerly permissabie. These
measurements do not apply, he
said, to milk houses already in use
or those' under construction.

Interim Group
To Study Care
Of Blind Meets

Members of the 1947 legislative
interim committee, to investigate
the care and education of the
blind, met in the executive of-
fices Friday.

Appointment of the committee
followed a controversy at the last
legislative session in connection
with the management of the school
for the adult blind in Portland. A
group of blind persons appeared
before a committee of the legis-
lature and asked that the super-
intendent be released and another
be appointed. Other groups op-
posed any change in the aehqpl
management

Manufacturers
Exhibit Draws
Steady Crowd

Visitors to the Industrial exhib-
it at the Salem armory came lai at
a steady rate to view the 30-o-dd

local manufacturing firm exhibits
there. Musical entertainment le
scheduled also today.

The exhibit is free and candy
and food samples are given away.
The, displays arc a daily part of
the Cherry land festival. Included
in the exhibits and not mentioned
previously is the Dr. Pepper soft
drink manufactured here.

The show, open from 10 a. an.
to 10 p. will have intermittent
musical and stage entertainment
from 2 to 10 p. m. today. This will
include dancers from the Arm-
strong school at 2 p. m.

Lebanon Logger
Injured in Mishap
At Detroit Mill

DETROIT, Ore., July
Buford Ford, 19, of Leba

non, sustained a broken bone in
his right hand and a badly
bruised right leg Friday morning
when a log rolled on him near
here. He was taken to , Salem
Memorial hospital, where he 'was
resting in good condition.

Ford was working at the load-
ing dock of Gooch Logging Co.
He was taken by company am-
bulance to Mill City, from where
a hospital ambulance took him
to Salem.

County Gels $1279 from
Amusement Device Tax

Distribution of $42,884 amuse-
ment device tax revenue for the
three months ending, June 30, was
announced by Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry here Friday.

Of this amount $17,153.77 went
to the counties and $25,740.66 to
the public assistance fund. Mult-
nomah county received $7,107 and
Marion $L279. These were the
only counties receiving snore than
$1,000. ,

s$neiE7$$
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GOP Precinct
Committeemen
File Candidacy

Seven declarations of candidacy
for republican precinct commit-
teemen and committee women in
the November 2 general election
were filed with the Marion county
clerk; Friday.

Deadline for filing committee
post declarations is August 9, Mrs.
Gladys White, election' clerk, stat-
ed.

Announcing their intentions Fri-
day of running for committeeman
positions were Beldon E. Owens,
1680 Fairmount st-- Salem precinct
24; Cobie de Lespinasse. Hubbard,
West Hubbard precinct, and Ro-
bert Humphreys,: Sublimity route
1, Union Hill, precinct

Women candidates filing include
Helen B. Ficke, 868 Shipping st,
Salem precinct 8; Edith Pat ton,
440 Leslie st, Salem 17; Edna M.
Stacey. 1630 N. 19th st, Salem 25;
and Tillie Mickel, Mt Angel, East
Mt Angel precinct

Salem's Lions
Annotuice New
Activity Heads

President Leroy J. Stewart of
the Salem Lions club this week
announced the following commit-
tee chairmen for the club's year
ot activity which began this
month.

Attendance Wesley Stewart:
audit Earl CanfJeid; bulletin
Harry Miller; constitution Frank
Healy; finance Joseph B. Fel-ton- ,"

illness Henry Kropp; ma-
jor activities Lee Haskins and
Leo Reimann;" membership
Monroe Cheek; publicity Floyd
Bower; athletic Everett Holmes;
greetings Floyd Seamster; lub

Verne Young; Lion
education Merrill Ohling; Lion
of the Week Verne Young;
music and entertainment Harry
Miller.

Program Claire Brown; so-
cial Roger Cochran; religion
Glen Wade; blind Jim Beard;
Boy Scouts Jerry Scott; boys
and girls Tom Pomeroy; com-
munity betterment Fred Star-ret- t;

education - Carl Aschen-brenne- r;
-- health and welfare

Dr, W. W. Baum; patriotic
Wayne Dough ton; safety Stan-
ley Smith.

Forgery Nets
3 --Year Term

Three years in the state prison
was meted out to Harold V. Kel-
ler, 46, when he pleaded guilty
to a check forgery before Marion
County Circuit Judge E. M. Page.

KeUey, formerly of Salem, was
returned from Los Angeles, Calif.,
thia week by Sheriff Denver
Young. He had been apprehended
there on a warrant from this
county charging Kelscy with
forging two $15 checks last month
with the name of Mrs. Gladys
Pinner of Keizer district.

Kelsey had been employed by
Mrs. Pinner.

State Land Board
To Inspect Lake
County projects

i

Members of the state land board
left here Friday for Warner val-
ley la Lake county where they
will inspect i the state - owned
Crump lake drainage and Irriga-
tion project, with a view of con-
verting the lake bed into agricul-
tural production.

Members of the land board are
Governor John H. Hall, Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry and State
Treasurer Leslie M. Scott They
were accompanied by Charles E.
Stricklln, state engineer, arid X.
T. Pierce, land board clerk, t

Newbry said the project was
highly productive and upon being
properly drained would prove a
valuable acquisition to the state's
other holdings in the Warner val-
ley district. -
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